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acid ssnd wnter, followed by an alkaline wash and
thon distillation. It is only the most impure euls,
and tisose from the wells of certain localities that
require tho use of acids, wbich, like the streng
aîkalies, wheu used in excess, greatly impair thse
iliuminating preperties of these hydre-carbone.
Thse lighter the ola. the lighter will be their colorn
At proof 450 Fais. tisey are eolorless. At proof 42"
Fais., colouriug matter begine te appear in the
distillats, and continues te increase until tiseciarge
is exhnusted. In order te present thse lamp oul of
a light color, soine refiners have sent it te tbe
market at proof 450 Fnb. ; but it sbould be
understood that sncb ols are much more inflain-
niable and liable to explode tisan tisose at proof 460
Fai. 'Color, in this instance, sbould be sacrificed
te safety.-A valuable property of ail the befere
mentioned. ele consiste in the fnef. that they neyer.
become rancid or ferment. Indeed they become
improved by age, and gradually lose their uupiea-
saut odor.

Natural flarometers.
Chiek-weed is an excellent barometer. Wben

thse fiower expands fully, we are net te expeet rain
fer severni boums ; sisould it continue lu that state,
ne rain will disturb the aummer'e day. When it
haif conceais. its minature flewer tise day is gener-
ally ebowery ; but if it entirely abuta up, or veila
the whsite flower, with its grecen mantle, let thse tmav-
cller put on bis great cent. Thse differeut species
of trefoil always contract théir leaves at tise ap-
proacs of a storm ; se certainly does this taIre place,
that these plants acquire the namne of tise husbaud-
maan's baremeter. The tulip, and several ef the
eompound yellow ftowers, ail close before main.

Au Ancient Tree.

A tree liu reeently been eut down in California,
tise circunîfereuce of wbich was 90 ft., and its heigbt
325 ft. Tiie b:rk wasiluseme platces 4ft thick. Tise
tree contained 250,û00 fi. of selid tinsber. i ago
was 3,100 years. Tbe wood was sound, nnd solid.
e The age of a tree is a8certained by ceunting thse
number of rings. which are exhibted in its trans
verse section, eacis ring represeuting one year's
growth.

Centrifugal Force of Rtevolving Sh*àafis.

To ascertain the bursting or centrifugal force on
tise rim of a fiy-wheel, multiply thse square of tise
number of tise revelutions per minute by tise dians-
eter of tise circlo in feet and divide the pieoduet by
5,780. Tihe quotient is the centrifugal force in ternis
cf the weight of the bedy.-&ientii/c À.merican.

Proscrvative Properties of Voal-Tar.

M. Rottier lin piaced a paper befome tise.Royal
Academy of Beliuin, upon tise preBervation of
wood by the heavy oul of ceai-tam, in wisich he etates
that, after meviewing tise number of compeunde
thie complex produit centains, the volatile hydro-
carbone, aniline, phenie ncid, and naptisalino, do
net possess any preservutive properties ; but that
a green oil, which le preduced lu tise distillation of
coal-tar at a temperature of about 5720 Fahrenheit,
is tise substance alone that meosts'b til ecy
wood.

Tlhe Guano çupply.

The measurementsof tbe guano beds on the eeabt
of Paru bas sbown thse Macabi Islands to contain
about 1,500,000 tons,. the Guanape group 2,500,000,
the tobos Islands 4,000,000.

Tite Virtues or florazt

The wamberwomen of Holland snd Belgians, e
preverbially clean, and who get up their linen so
beautifully white, use rofined borax as a wasbing
powder instead of soda, in the proportion of a large
bandf'ni of borax powder to about ton gallons of

boiiing water; tbey enve in soap nearly haîf. Al
th, large washing establishsments adopt thse saine
mode. For laces, cambrios, &o., an extra qnantity
of the powder is need, and for crinolines (required
to be made dtiff) a etreng solution is necessary.

Borax, being a neutral Sait, does net injure tise
texture of thse linen ; its eff'ect is to soften the
bardest water, and therefore it ehould be kept on
every teilet table. To the taste it is rather sweet,
it 18 used for eleaning the hair, and is excellent
dentrifice.,

Sir James Hall upon one occasion produced
crystalline inarble by. subjecting cisaik te a high
hsat in a close veseal. Professor Rose, of Berlin,
Prussia, tried the experiment, and faiiing te pro-
ducs such a resuit, deuied thse cerrectuesa of Sir
James Hall's statements. Being assured that
crystalline marble had thus been produced, and that
the specimene could be seeu in London, hie entered
upon a second experiment, and in a recent comimu-
nication te the Berlin Academy of Sciences, Pro-fessor Rose states that marble can. bc produced by
expesing massive carbonate of lime te a hîgh
temperature under great pressure. lis experiments
were made with aragonite from Blin, in Boiseinia,
and with lithographie lime8tone. In ene case thse
minerai was hoated ln a wrought iron cylinder, and
ini the other in a poreelain bottle, thse vessels being
air-tight. They were exposed te a white heat for
haîf an hour, and on cooliug, both thse aragonite
and tise lithographie limestone were found con-
verted into crystalline limestone; the former re-
sembling Carrara mnrble, a~nd thse latter* a grey
granular limestone. Tisechange was effected with-
eut mnaterial d&composition ; the resnlting marbie
containing a trifle less carbonie aeid than thse
lithographie limestone, frons whieh it was produced.

New Patent.

A Freniman bas pateuted an invention for pul-
verizing thse refuse of siate, and mixing with it
some substanice Wisich produces a most durable
material, and which answere the sane purposes as
somne kinds of our meet valuable atone.

ERRATA.
In the Journal for December, 1863, the foilowing

EFrrata occurred at page 857, in the article on IlHeat
and Motion :" first coiumn, 18th line frein the top,
for inter read water, and, in 2Oth lino, for ipater
read air.


